
August {Tnt ZOlg Cart Rules

Foflowing am the rule; Please read *re rul* carefully, if you harre questions
please @fita{* the fullouing:

GortacB: Danri* l(ruegs ffi4f&019s
DonAhrens $8S55I€826

t) fiO.m enky k per driver- Mnst h strlt wi8r lqis*ration fonn- Ns ffii
or debit calds- Make check payable to Port rucpe*mvet Post #I1S C;rtDaby Do NoT $END cAsH- ysu nn*st rqists byAr.grxt Io, mtg.
Rq[s'kat*ons postrnarked a*er *]is date wfll n* h asdp6gd- AIsa Cart
or Driver changes cannot b mad* a*er tris date

2) a) I years -11 years {young Ramre}
b) 12 ymrs-l? lrears { Junior Division}
c] 18 yearc - and older {$enior Bivision}
d) Pawder Pufi Division: (urumen ts yeare ard older)

Only two drivers pr mrt per group

$piFr class rulre:
!.4ut* can be providd for Pouder Putr ard Yourqg Raem diuis*rns_
Please contact one of fie mmmitte nrembers tdmake ailangements
fsr €rt ass$nnwtt These atrar€trrwrts for cart 

"u"i,SnrT*.rtr 
mrct be

comgeted Hre ttre reglsffiion deadline
Cart n$rnbens mtret be inctuded wi& *re reg3*tratiori fanrn-
Cart sx.lkti**isn forYourg Rrcrs dvision ?$ill be allaued in *re
evryrt of a f;ailure or saHy prublem with the original cart cart
st$etitr*ions will not be allorred, oFrB ffre Partilcipant has @un racing
in ano*rer Cart

3) Satetr

a) No alcoholic hverages in race area.

Port Hope-Amvet Post #{{s



b) Alldrivers must wear a seat belt. No ropes. Minimum requirement is a lap belt. A Shoulder

harness is recommended.

c) All drivers must wear a helmet. Bicycle helmets are a minimum requirement. No baseball

helmets. You may wear goggles but they are not required.

d) You must wear shoes, no shower clogs, or sandals. Your feet must be confined in your cart al

alltimes.

e) No protruding sharp objects allowed on carts.

0 Carts will be inspected for conformity to rules before being allowed to race. This is a

mandatory requirement. A parent, guardian, or car owner must be present for the inspection c

the carts.

g) Any driver that flagrantly crosses the center line, or contacts another cart will be disqualified.

This appties for the full course before and after the finish line. Additionally; any contact with th

timing system willdisqualify the driver.

4) Materials, weights and size limits:

a) Wood, cardboard, plastic, fabric or fiberglass, and rubber bodies only, no sheet metal.

Fasteners, brackets, and axles should be metal. Nails are not recommended but are not

prohibited. Screws are recommended to fasten body parts. Nuts and bolts are recommendec

to fasten axles and brackets.

b) All carts must have an eye bolt front and rear for towing. A threaded eye and nut design is

recommended. The eyebolt must be sufficient to support cart and driver on the starting ramp

as well as towing and lifting of the cart.

c) Currently there is no weight limit for cart or driver, for carts previously approved; however, ner

carts are expected to weigh a maximum of 150 Lbs. please consider this when constructing

new carts.

d) No added weight allowed in or on carts, wheels may be balanced with up to one ounce of

weight per wheel.

e) Dimensions of the cart can be no more than 36 inches wide, and not more than 72 inches lon

Maximum floor pan height cannot be more than 14 inches.

f) At least one set of wheels must have a minimum track width of 24 inches.

Carts from previou$ years, not meeting (d) or (e) will be allowed to race provided they were

deemed safe to race in previous years.

g) No riding lawnmower or go kart chassis



5) Carts rnust be propelled by gravity only. Motors, or any mechanical, electrical or manual assist

are not allowed...

6) Carts must be of 4-wheel design only. All wheels must contact the ground.

7) Brakes

a) All carts must have a working brake, preferably on two wheels but only a single wheel brake is

required. Tire scrub brake is the simplest design. Caliper brakes are not recommended

however, they are not prohibited. A brake hand lever or brake pedal may be used.

b) Ground dragging scrub brakes are not allowed.

c) At least one hand must be on steering wheel at all times.

8) Tires and Wheels.

a) Tire and wheel must not exceed 20-inch diameter.

b) All tires must have a visible tread design unless the wheels are of the type used on "American

Soap Box Derby" cars.

c) No wooden or steel tires. Lawnmower or bicycle tires are a good choice,

d) No added weight to tires or wheels, except wheels may be balanced with one ounce per

wheel.

e) You may use ball bearings, roller bearings, nylon or composite bushings, including sintered

bushings (oil impregnated)

f) Recommended maximum tire pressure for your specific tires should be observed.

g) Steering:

a) You must use a steering wheel or a tiller. Pulley and steel cables or tie rod steering are

preferable.

b) No rope steering allowed.

c) Hand pulled or foot steering is not allowed.

d) Turning angle is limited to 10 degrees in each direction from center. Stops should be used to

prevent over steering.

e) The wheels must not contact the car body at maximum steering angle.

f) Driver's feet must remain in cart at all times.



g) Any eye borts used in steering must be of nut and thread design.Wood screw type eyebolts 
"rI 

not rilureo.
h) $teering system must be precise, steering systems must be tishtenougrr to prevent "wand*ring" # ;; yh,=r. ;Gilg.' The steeringsystern w*r be an area or emirrasis iuring the cart inspection.

r0; No working sn mrts once they are in the staging alea. {top of the hifi}You may work on your rart in ir,e eit ,;;; if racing has not begun foryour group. one racing Hin* foi your group, carts cannot be workedon without the approvir orhe $afety omlirru, Any work can be forsafety reasons only.

11) Race officials have final say in disputes.

12) A cart may win onry one trophy per gr*up. rf a cart has two driversand both drivers aie in tne nndt;dih-r a tirned runoff, wilr be usedto determine the 1"r prace rrinner. td;;;. is eriminated at this timefrom winning. a trophy. The roserc il; ih- previous round that werebeaten by this cari wi, then race for ?d a".i e* plio.-ir,il rute maybe confusing to $orne, if further **pr*"u:on is needed ptease cailone of the contacts listed absve. 
. -----'-,

13) Prease nate the requirement that drivers in the Junior and young

:-fff$il:'i,f &Tit 
demonstrate to , p"*"t or guardi"n tr,rt thel,



Aug*rst lZrzt {g Junior and veung Rac€rsp?Tt Hope Anrvets Fost #{tSRegistration Form for tvtinors (under 1g years)Contacts: Darwll ryru*g; Don Ahrens4615 Main Stree* 4
por*lup*, na-i-iti+oe fr1ffi;;:::f,ffif roroo,
s8g_476-0195 

989_551_6326Each driver must pay a $x0.00 registration fee. No credit or debit cards.
A singre cart may have muftfpre.{rivers but onry fuvo drfver* per group.

ffg:tu-tion 
rnuit u* .u*Jri,i*o uy nrgr*i io,-zolg. Nl-.*tnds afrer this

Registrations nostmarked after this date wiil not be accepted.

Efi:#ffifi l:ff'r:U:#;:' cannst b,e accepred after *,i* aut*
Make checks oayabre to port *l0pgAmvets post #115 cart Derby.You wirr receive arrrno*r*aiument ol reg-i;;;tion ano caft number.I give pe'nissioT jg *v *-#Ji'aaugr,t#o plrtiripit- * ilri, ilrr Derby. r
wi, not hord rhevirag;;ii;;$"J, vi,,ffi1pbyees, or For*rope

-fi :ffii?'s;:*l;i-au.r::"responsinesnouiJ.,*"iientoccur
s,r--^f,'lame of Farticipant:
EmailAddress:
Phone: (t netuding nrGGa;
Address:
Clrv: 

-

rlH"
9*at Number_ Cart N;ffi " Ir", r"'r I yaur **t 

^^.,. o _,
F lea s e crr e*i*G- nlI ; J ?"'_Xffi [f ffik*=_
: ] i ff,"x?, 

f; x?';i'f :.,lirrffi a rents o,. s u u d ; a n, tr, ai ; ;;' eapa bre or
{ } Ihave read irre nuilllic r*gurarions of the,??iuy 

3n.{ ao.ree ro cornpry.(5iKH:iY the rures **,"uiurlv {f vouica,i,u in vioration,t eourd be
( ) i agree to condu.ct myserf apprcpriatery, demonstrating goodsportsmanship. And refraining frg* inappropriate conduct.o tuTv cant is considereo *.-iiined and ib?o,Liuered to be erigibre.

Signature of Minor



August 17AA{9 $enior Division
Port Hope Amvets Post #{ {5

Registration Form for Adults, (Senior Division 18 years and older)
Contacts: Darwin Krueger Don Ahrens

4615 Main Street 318 S, Third Street
Port Hope, Mi. 48468 Harbor Beach, Mi. 48441
989-476-0195 989-551-6326

Each driver must pay a $10.00 registration fee. No credit ordebit cards.

A single cart may have multiple drivers but only firyo drivers per group.
Registration must be completed byAugust 10, 2019. No refunds after this
date.
Registrations postmarked afrer this date will not be accepted.
Cad numbers or driver changes cannot be accepted after this date.

Please do not send cash.
Make checks payable to Port Hope Amvets Post #115 Cart Derby.
You will receive acknowledgement of registration and cart number.
Name of Participant:
EmailAddress:
Phone: (lncluding Area Code:
Address:
City: State: zip
lf known, please list identifying info on your cart
Cart Number_ Cart Name Cart Color

Please check each box as you have reviewed the information:
( ) I have read the rules and regulations of the de&y and agree to comply.

{ Please read the rules carefully, if your cart is in violation, it could be
disqualified.)

( ) My cart has been constructed as outlined (has working steering and
brakes: and is considered eligible to drive.

{ ) I agree to conduct myself appropriately, demonstrating good
sprts manship. And refrain i ng from i nappropriate cond uct.

( )l am 18 years or older and I agree that I will not hold the Mllage of Port
Hope,villiage employees, or Port Hope Amvets Post #115 or its members
responsible if an accident occurs.

Signature of Drive(18 or older)



August qTrhgig Fowder Puff Women over'!8
Port Hope AmYets Post #t tS

Contacts: Danrin Krueger
4615 Main $treet
Port Hope, Mi. 48468
989-476-0195

Don Ahrens
318 S. Third $treet
Harbor Beach, Mi. 48441
989-551-6326

Each driver rnust pay a $10.00 registration fee. No credit ordebit cards'

A single ca* may have multiple drivers but only two driverc pef group'

Regiitration muit be completed byAugust 10, 2019. No refunds afterthis
date.
Registrations postmarked after this date will not be accepted-

Ca* numbers or driver changes cannot be accepted after this date.

Please do not send cash.
Make checks payable to Port Hope Amvets Post #115 Cart Derby'
you will receive acknowledgernent of regi*tration and cart number.

Name of FarticiPant.
EmailAddress:
Phone: (lncluding Area Gode:
Address:
City: - - State: .zip
lf knowR, please list identrfying info on your cart

Cart Number- Cart Name. Cart Color

Flease check each box as you have reviewed the information:
( ) I have read the rules and regulations of the -Derby 

and aglee to comply"

(please read the rules carefufiy. If your cart is in violation,it could be

disqualified)
( ) I agiee to conduct myself appropriately, demonstrating good

spJ*smanship, And refraining frorn inappropriate conduct-

i ) nirv cart is considered as outlined ( has working brakes and steering) and

is considered eligible to drive according to the rules.

{ } I am 18 years orilder and agree that-l will not hold the Village of Fort

l-lope, Uitage Emplcyees, Port Hope Amvets Post #115 or ifs rnembers

responsibte lf an accident occurs.

Signature of Driver ,{18 or Older}


